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CLJJB RATES.
Fpr the convenience of our sub-

scribers', we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at pricep
below .mentioned :

The TfME's and " " "

Courier-Journ- al tl.UO
" Cincinnati Enquirer 1. 10
" Louisville Herald, f 90
' Home and Farm . ?5

" Irlund Farmer 1.00
" American Farmer DO

Southern Agriculturist' 75'

Announcement;
1 1

For Assessor.
We are authorized to announced. A.

Knster as candidate for! Assessor oft
Iowcll counts, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary election in
August.

V juat'cunJt understand snihe
of mir Republican pxchunjres.
When the Confederate veterans
were passed a pension law hist
Spring, they said the law was an
insult to the old war hemes, the
tvmv the bill was frainetl, it lieiiif:
iixed fur the benefit niily of the"

needy. Tlie.y'furtliur'aul their.
"dignity would prevent all but a

small handful from even m;tkiiiL'

an application for n.pension tin',
der such stringent 'ules. Now

I'these sa nip. papers are crying,
"bring on your-- pension money

;for i lie old Rebels. It is u shame
for the thousands .of them to be

. kept in suspense." Tliey say now
they were all expecting the.pen-aions- ,

had made" their arrange-me- n

ts thusl.v and now were he-in- tr

surely disappointed and tl

b.v not receiving their
pensions in due nine.

In the selection of u Marshal
to succeed A. T, PettitJ deceased,
we hope to see a man get? thj.
place who will lobk we'll after the
illegal bringing of liquor into
this town. This is something
that interests every citizen in the
town. It is an evident fac. thut
.something is wrong when charac-
ters not worth ten cents in silver
are seen to'godown-o- n the morn-
ing train carrying a suitcase and
return in the afternoon still wag
ging the suit case. There is too
much of this going on, and a stop
should bo puU to it. at., once, aud,
it takes the right kind of town
marshal to do this.

We have studied this drinking
business until we have, .cpnjo to
the conclusion that he who makes
a drunkard should take cure of
him after ho is mado and he re-

sponsible for all of his acts and
deeds, mid he who opposes the
making, of drunkards should he
remunerated ,for,all losses .incur-- ,

red by tliem. Their feelings' are
also as sacred as the "personal
liberty" of those who must drink.
All wo want is u squaro deal.

The tobacco truHt, oporating
in four divisions, has recently de-

clared a dividend of 10. per cent.,
notwithstanding the high prices
paid this year for tho raw tobac-
co. Tobacco seems to be a groat
source of profit to nil who bundle
it, except the ones who smoke it
and chew it.

If every citizen of Powell conn,
ty could only see that good roads
would (loublp. their land in value
wo hpllevo'Ve'voiiHl-llifV'- e better
row's i.i the county.

STANTON.

. The Christian Church has em-

ployed Rev. Geo. Holder, a stu-- '
dent in the Collego of the Bible
in Lexington to preach twice a

mouth for them tho coming year.
He js a man of splendid ability
and is liked veiy mucin by all in

Stanton. Rev. Chas. Mann, of
Clay City has servaeestlie othei'
two Sundays so" that wo have
preaching every Sunday now.

. Tho Ladies of tho Christian
Church gave a supper to the men
folks Of the church? 'There were
forty-seve- n jiien present and' a

very, enjoyable evening was
splint; 'Several from the other
church in Stanton were invited
v'hicli shows the fraternal spirit

,ljhat., exists ' between the twit
churches. .It is the desire or iotn
churches that every body in Stan
ton shall be in, Sunday School and
attend church services. After the
supper numerous toasts weregiv
en and the evening passed all too
soon. ,.TJie men voted that they
Uould-retur- n the supper to the
ladies, and the women say that
they (the men) must do all thf
cookh-- and prying. t

A Club Room has been opened
up in the basement room of tht
College building for the young

jnen of Stanton. Something like
that has been needed for a long

time. We older men have lost

sight ot fhe' fact that'we must
provide a place1 for oiir young
men to gather and have a socisil

time. It we do not provide some
legitimate a'nWements that ev-

ery young man demands they will
sio,elsewhere anil usually get it in
a Worse form. - 1 he room was

for the first time on Friday
night .and. uvery enjoyable time
wa8,8p,ent., There were paines and
amusements of all kin"dsnnd the
large crowd wa'i very' reltictanl
to leave. Ice cream and cake
were-serve- d. ; -

Mr. B. E. Throckmorton, of the
Lexington and Eastern Railroad,
and Miss Mary Phillips, of Stan-
ton, were quieth' married at .

homo of the 'bride's parents,
Unit n't y Attorney and Mrs'. M. A,
Phillips. The ceremony was per.r

formed in presence of a few

friends by Rev. Paul Derthick
Mr. Throckmorton is tho son- o.i

John W. Throckmorton, an old

employee of the Lexington and
Eastern Railroad and now station-- ,

edat the Union Depot in Lexing-

ton. On the day following tin
wedding, a wedding dinner am
birthday dinner combined 'win
served by .Mrs. M. A. Phillips, it

being her 59th birthday. Sever-
al friends wero.invited in and n

splendid dinner was served.
There is no one, in Po'well count
who cuii beat Mrs; Phillips as a

cook, which pan bo proven.by
those who want to board at' her
house. Her famo has gone oti
far and near as a hostess. Tin
table was decorated with a bo
quet of beautiful American Beau
ty roses and carnations.

One, reason for so many candi-
dates for jailer in many counties
may bo nccouutod for from the
fact that beginning January 1st,
1011, tho board fee for prisoners
will be increased from fifty cents
por day to seventy-fiv- e centR per
day. This law was pussed by the
Legislature lust winter, but could
not bocomo elective until offer
the present term of ollice of the
jailors expired. Tho liicreusod
cost of food products and the
poor business of tho jailers in (lo-

cal option counties is the cause
for the new law beiuu enacted.

ERECTING HIS
OWN KlONUMENT.

How Letter Bryant, the, Day Champion
Corn Grower of Kentucky) Will

Buy HitOwn Memorial With
His Record Crop of Corn.

One, very frequently --hoars the re-

mark, "That fellow Iscrfjctfui; his own
tuocunient." No' oijo In the 'nbcMeld
neighborhood last summer ever thought
that Lester Bryant's .record crop of
com ,Would bo tho mcnuH of building
htm a memorial! No oup watching a
vigorous youngster'' 'jut' Ids life and
soul. Into the work as he did ..could
have forsecn such ,an event, and yet if
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'LESTER-BRYAN-

the plans of the .Ooq. J, V. Newman
carry 'and they are-.sur- ,to, the boy
will havp erected, hi own memorial. 1

At the funeral of Lester Bcyant a
few days after -- lib. tragic death at
Washington, outlined his
plan to. a. few cjose ribrids, The plan
.was so unique .mid, so easy of handling
that, it was soon after decided .upon.
Mr. Newmnn luis bought .Lester Bry-

ant's crop of flue Kentucky tested,
Boone County White seed corn- from
the boy's father and had Dr. Mutchler.
tlw government export In charge of
the Boys' Corn club movement.- - pick
out fifty bushels of extra seed corn.
This carefully selected stock seed corn
will bo onered for sale as. tho Lester
Bryant Strain of Boone County White.
It will be sold at $1 per ear. All the
money realized from the sale of this
remarkable corn will be placed In bank
at Frankfort to the credit of the Le's- -

expense Account.

Rent 5.00
Preparation of land. 3.50
Seed
Planting 5
Manure ...................
Fertilizer 4.37
Cultivation . 3.90
Gathering ,j 2.00

Total coit $19.02
148 but. and'65 Ibi. at 60c. 89.20

Profit .;70.18

ter Bryant memorial fund. As thero
will probably bu at lij'nat' 3,0pv ears In
the tlfty bushels of com, a magnificent
tr umiincut Is sure to rise lu the Bowl-lu- g

Green cemetery, where the boy Is
burled.

All orders for the corn should be
sent direct to Mr. New man's Krunkfort
ollice. , The corn will bo sipKHt to
those ordering from Bowling Qrcpn.

Kentucky' Boy' Corn Club.
Tho Boys' Corn club moveiuent la

only two yoars old In this state, and
yet big things have becu accomplished.
The Corn club boys, soreral thousand
of them, are enthusiastic; but better
than enthusiasm are tho results that
have conio from thq work.

When tho stato champions met in
Washing!"!) this winter with the ex.
pert who 'had eharKq3of' the 'work OL

the various sfafes, (here was nnturnlly
feeling of Intense rivalry. Twelve of

the southern 'states that had leen push-
ing tho Hoys' Com club Idea for sev-
eral years, had records of 442 boys that
had grown over 100 bushels on an aero:
Alabama and Georgia each had over
100 boys with thlR record to their credi-

t," but both of these states hnd been
organized for club work for tho past
eight years. It is very gratifying to bo
ibte to write that Kentucky, with an
organization of only two years, made a
iplendld record. boys In
Kentucky this past season grew over
100 bushels of corn to tho acre1. How
arnhy adult farmers' did that well?

SPOUT SPRING. .
Sholt McKinney sold a four-year-o- ld

horse to'O. Al. VobcTfor

Dave White has moved io a
point near the railroad' and will
work there. '

Mrs. Marion McKinney. and
children, of Lexington, aro visit-
ing relatives hero., ,

Miss Leila Christopher return--e- d

Saturday from a visit to rela-

tives at Lexington. '

H. F. Christopher bought
twelve head of coining yearling
cattle for $17.50 per head.

Circuit Cu,urt is in session at
Irvine this week. Moses McKin-

ney is serving as one .of the ju-

rors.

Mrs. Sallie Rogers and little
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son, of Indianapolis, Ind., arriv-

ed here Thursday to visit her
parents, Mr; nfnd Mrs. A. .1. Bar-- ;

nett, and other .relatives;. )

Floyd Ilnlsey has moved to tho.
J. II.-- Dawson farm, which was
recently bought by his uncle, W.
L. Byrd. He is also a nephew ot
the Hon. A. Floyd Byrd of;Lexi

ington.

W. L. Byrd, late of Clark conn-ty- ,

but a native of Wolfe county,
moved this' week 'to the, John
W. Dawson pluco which, ho re-

cently bought ouo Imlf interest.
Wd extend a hearty hand ftf wel-

come to Mr. Byrd and liis'fiilliily

in bur midst. - 'sr

The Christopher heirs liavo 'sold

their farm of 200 ueres' hero-for

$,iB0. Shell McKinney buys
100 acres.of the place on the Lil-

ly road iffr.$2,000'and R. S. Chris-topher- .f

akes 100 acres with tho
iihprovefuents for ,,150. Mr.
Christopher moved., ,to. his new
purchase last week.

The Largest rtazazihe In the World.

Today's Magazine is'the largett
and best edited magazine publish-

ed .at 50o per year. Five cents per
conv at all newsdealers. Every

I lady who appreciates a good mags-idn- e

should send for a free sample

copy and premium catalog. Ad-

dress, Today's Magazine, Canton,
Ohio.

MILLS

Good Bread and Butter
the haqkbnne of the iwitioh arid

makes thf best food fur Hiildren
a.--- well ns for their parent- - For

the 'cshiMrenV lunch bnsktt as well

as t!li nt of the nieohu niu. there in

nothing more palatable than Jthe
liglit, white delicious and nutritious
bread made from the Peurl tlour.

CAIN, Versailles, Ky.

Figures That Talk

Farmers, Merchants, Timbermen,
and all those who .want a place of "safety
for their money:

This is a National Bank, established in 1 889 and has been doing

business continuously since that time. . It is as safe as any bank regardless

of size or location; see our Statement. We have $25,000.00 inveftcd in

United States Government Bonds; $25,000.00 invesled in First Mortgage

Bonds on Railroads, besides over $60,000.00 of loans to our customers,

.every dollar of which is perfectly safe. Send us your deposits and feel .se-

cure in its g.

Clay City National Bank,

.'. CLAY CITY. KENTUCKY.

Capital Stock, - - - $25,000.00

Surplus and Profits, - - $6,000.00

Shareholders Liability, - $25,000.00
V ;

i


